
ROMAN HISTORY. 

THE MONAROHY. 
TH:EBE were seven kings ot Rome, four of whom, .Romul~ 

Numa Pompilius, Tullus Hostilius, e.nd Ancus Maroius, 
founded the city nnd its instituti.ons; the other tbree, 
Tarquín the Elder, Servius Tullius, and Tarquin the 
Proud, l&bored to extend and embellish it. The dum
tion o! thi.s epoch was 244 years. 

CHAPTER l. 

RO:MULUS AND ms FffiST THREE SUC,. 
CESSORS (B.O. 753-616). 

ORIGIN OF THE ROMAN'S.-The origin o! 
the Romana, like that of many other nations, ia 
lost in the night of antiquity. Historians as . 
snre ns that 1Eneas after the destrnction of Tro) 
carne to Italy (B.C. 1200) and founded a mon
archy, of which the capital was Alba Longa, and 
that from thts prince Romulus, the founder nf 
Rome, was descended. Procas, one of the suc
cessors of 1Eneas, had two sons, Amulius and 
Numitor. Dying, he left the tbroue to the lat
ter, who was the elder (B.c. 800). Amuliut 
detbroned Numitor, and, in order to destroy al 
hope of posterity, forced Rhca Silvia, the latte1( 

¡¡ 



12 RoxAN HisTORr. -daughter, to become a vestal virgiu.• But the 
princesa espoused an uuknown personage, who 
was said to have been the god Mara, and from this 
marriage were born twins, Romulus and Remus. 

The incensed usurper cast the mother into 
prison and exposed the infauts on the banks of 
the Tiber. It is related that their cradle, borne 
by the waters of the river to the foot of Mount 
Palatine, became entangled in the roots of a wild 
fig-tree, and a she-woli, attracted by their cries, 
carried them to her den and nourished them with 
her milk. A shepherd of the king fouud the in· 
fants and carried them home, and whcn they 
were grown told them the story of their birth. 
Romulus and Remus attacked Amulius, and, 
having killed him, restored N umitor to the 
~hrone of Alba Longa. 

FOUNDATION OF RO:ME (B.C. 753).-After 
their first exploit the two brothers resolved to 
lmild a eity on the spot where they had been ex-

• Theveatl\iJ, or prlesteu ofVesta,madea vow of chastlty, and wu 
c,bllged to keepnpthe eacred ftrea which burned dlly and nlght on 
the alt.ar ot Vesta. The pllgane so esteemed vlrginity that theJ 
granted to tbe vesta Is the prfvilege of bclng preceded by a lictor, of 
taldng preceden ce e ven of magistratea, and ot dcllvering from deatb 
condemned criminals whom they met on tbelr way. Bnt U they lel 
the 1acred tire go out, tbey were beatcn with roda by the hlgh-prfest ; 
and if one of them vlolatcd her vow of chaaUty, abe wasburled allve 
ln a cave or waa condemned to etsrve. Nelther thetear ot 80 terrible 
a chaatlaement nor the hope of 80 great prlvllegee aufflced to inspire 
the Jove ot a Yirtne wholly Chrletlan, for not elx ve11tal virgtne could 
be found In the Roman Emplre under Auguetue at the epoch when 
that rellgion aroee whlcb was to produce mllliona o! virginJ all ovea 
u.e world. 
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posed. Romulus having, according toan ancient 
custom, fastened a bull and a spotless heifer to a 
plough, traced around tbe Pala ti ne a ¡urrow_ whieh 
designated the circuit of the walls. Wb1le the 
wall was in course of erection, Remus, who 
had already quarrelled with his brother, scornfully 
Jeaped over it. Romulus struek him deacl with 
his own hand, exclaiming: "Thus perisb whoso
ever sball overleap these walls ! " Rid of a rival, 
but guilty of fratricide and a prey to remorse, 
Romulns gave to bis city the name of Rome. In 
order to procure inhabitants he set apart a place 
as an asylum for debtors, íugitive slaves, rob
bers, and malefactors of ali kinds. Thus this 
empire, which was one day to conquer the world 
and to number among ita sous so many famous 
generals, so many learned men and sages, owed 
its origin to a borde of brigauds and adven
turers. 

ROMULUS (B.C. 753-715); THE PATRI
CIAIIIS AND THE PLEB:EIANB.-Romulus, ac
knowledged as king or chief, divided the territory 
of Rome into three portions: one of which was 
conseerated to the support of religion and its min
isters; another to the wants of the state; while 
the third was distributed among the eompanions 
of the king, or their children, who formed the true 
Ronmn people. They took the name of patri
cians, in order to distinguish them from the ple
~il\l\s, the greater pa¡-t of whom wcre new.comera 



14 lloMAN HISTORY. -in the city, having on!y the right of freedom. 
The patricians alone regulated the affairs of 
state. Romulus divided the people into three 
tribes, each comprising ten r:urim of one hundred 
and ten meo, so that the number of citizens at 
this time was three thousand three hundred. 

.A.ss~mbled by curim at the forum, or public 
place, they had the right to select magistrates 
t.> _mak~ laws, to declare war or peace, and t~ 
deliver ¡udgments, wlúch were without appeal. 
These prerogahvos gave them so much influence 
that a certain number of plebeians chose them 
for patrons, or protoctors, and thns became their 
clienta. This resulted in an interchange of ser
vices wbich hecame established usage. The client 
went every morning to salute his patrou; he be
longed to his retinne, and aided him, if necessary, 
to endow bis daughter or to pay a debt. Tbo 
patron in turn was obligad to defend bis client 
against injustice, to sustain him with bis credit 
or money, aud to treat him as a memher of bis 
family. 

THE SENATE AND THE XNIGHTS.-Romu
lus, being unable, except at certain intervals, to 
procure a general assembly of the patricians, ch ose 
from among them a hundred of the most distin
guished personages who were heads of families 
to deliberate on public afl'airs and to share with 
him the cares of government. 'rhis assembly 
whicb became &o celebrnted for the courage: 
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prudence, and intelligence of its members, was 
oalled the senate, or the council of the ancients. 
From it were chosen the principal civil and mili
tary officers. From time to time, in order to fil! 
tbe vacancies, new names were inscribed on the 
list of senators ; hence the appellation " con
script fathers." To the one hundred sen,tors 
whom he had at first chosen, Romulus, after the 
union with the Sabines, added one hundred others. 
Tbe number was increased to three hundred by 
Tarquin the Elder, and to one thonsand in the 
last days of the republic. 

Romulus established a 1·oyal body-guard of 
three hundred horsemen. Tbis was tbe origin 
of a tbird order, that of knights, also called the 
"equestrian order," wbich held the place be
tween the plebeians aud tbe patricians. The 
knights in the beginning constituted the chief 
force of tbe Roman armies ; but in the end they 
preferred ricbes to martial glory, and became 
infamous b~ avaricious exactions. 

RAPE OF THE SABINES.-Owing to the wis
dom of its founder, Rome rapidly grew in power 
and soon rivalled the neigbboring cities. But 
most of tbe Romans lacked wives. Romulus, 
tberefore, sent bis ambassadors to tbe Sabines to 
solicit matrimonial alliances. The proposal was 
not only unfavorably receivecl, but insult was 
added to refusal. Why, it was asked, had the 
lrin¡ of Rome uot opened an asylum for fugitivq 
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women also, that beíng the only means to make 
well-assorted marriages, in which neither party 
could reproach the other ? 

Romulus, stung by this iusult, yet dissembled 
bis resentment, and proclaimed a festival, to 
which ali the neighboring states were invited. 
The Sahines, among others, attended with their 
wives and children. Romulus, to ward off sns
picion, received them with demonstrations of 
friendship ; but at the moment when the games 
engaged the attention of the multitude he gave 
the signa!, aud the Romans seized the daughters 
of the strangers aud cariied them off. 

W AR WITH THE SABINES ; THEffi COALI
TION WITH THE ROMANS.-Fired with rage, 
the Sabines flew to arms. First the Caminians took 
the field. Romulus slew Acron, their king, and 
despoiled him of his arms, which he consecrated 
to Jupiter Feretrius-i.e., Jupiter who smites. 
These were the first spolia opima. Rome was only 
twice again to witness a similar offering, which 
was reserved to the commander-in-chief of a 
Roman army who had slain with bis own hand 
the general of the enemy. The Sabines of Cures 
renewed the attack, and were at first more snc· 
cessful. Their onset was so sudden that they sur• 
prised and took the citadel, which was built on 
the very spot where afte1-wards rose the Capítol. 

According to Livy, they owed their snccess to 
treason. A young gir¡ nan¡ed '!'ar:pei~ coveted 
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the gold bracelets which they wore on their left 
~rms. They promised on oath to giv~ her ali 
they carried on theil/ left arms if she would open 
to them the gates of the citadel, the commander 
of which was her father. Tarpeia consentcd, 
hoping for a rich recompense; but the Sabinas, 
under pretext of giving her what they had 
promised, threw upon her ali that they carried 
on their left arms-that is to say, their gold 
hracelets and their brasa shields, the weight of 
which crushed her to death, From her the cliff 
of the Capitoline hill was called the "Tarpeian 
rock," from whence afterwards were hurled Ro 
mans guilty of high treason, 

Romulus marched against the Sahines, hut at 
first was unsuccessful, upon which they P.ried: 
"Bebold, we have conquered these perfidious 
hosts, these cowardly enemies ! They now un
derstand the difference between seizing helpless 
maidens and encountering brave men!" These 
galling reproaches changed the courage of the 
Romans into fury; they rallied, rushed on the 
enemy, and compelled them in turn to yield. At 
that moment the Sahine women whose rape had 
caused the war, hut who were now reconciled to 
their fate, rushing with lamentations and críes 
between the combatants, besonght their fathers 
and hnsbands to desist from a conJ!ict so fatal 
to themselves. This moving spectacle disarmed 
the fury of both parties, and a treaty of peace 



18 ROMAN HISTORY. -blendcd tbe Romaus aud thc Sabines into one 
people, of which Romo was tbe capital. 

Romnlus undertook otber wars, which were · 
crowncd with equúl glory and success. But his 
good forlune gradually made him despolic and 
led to bis ruin. Tbe seuators, irritatM against 
him, massacrcd him in tbe senate, but, to conceal 
their crime and appease tbe people, they made 
him a god, and he was honorcd under the name 
of Quirinus. 

liUXA POIIPILIUS (B. C. 714-672).-The 
fonnder of Rome reigned tbirty-seven years. As 
the Sabines and Romana could not decide on bis 
snccessor, tbe senators were chargcd wilh the gov
ernment during ayear. 'rbey agreed at last to elect 
for king Nnma Pompilius, of Sabine origin, so 
renowned for bis wisdom that he was supposed 
to be inspired in bis counsels by the nymph Ege
ria. During a long reign he labored incessantly 
to humanize his people, to establish wise laws, 
and to promote religion, morality, and agricnl
ture. lle eslablished around Rome boroughs 
where husbandmen devoted themselves to useful 
occnpations; he appointed inspectors to reward 
industry and to pnnish idleness. These rural la
bors became dear lo the Romans, and the great
est meo of the state did not disdain to guide the 
plough. Hence Rome was not less indebted for 
its aggrandizement to tbe pacific Numa tJian to 
the warlike Romulus. 
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N urna siso foundcd the Roman system of re
ligion, and erected an altar lo Faith; h~ ~stab
ltshed annual feasts in honor of the god lerm1-
nus, who presided over the boundaries of fields ; 
he built a temple to Janus, a god reprcsented w1th 
two faces bccause he was supposed to see tbe ' . . 
past and the futuro. Th,s temple, which was to 
remain open during war, was shut but_ three 
times beforc Christ--first during the re1gn of 
Numa; again in 235, after the first Puuic war; 
and again in the year 30, after the battle of Ac- ' 
tium. 

TULLUS HOSTILIUS (B. C. 67Z-640); Combat 
between the Horatii and the Cnriatii-After 
the death of Numa, 'l'ullus Ilostilius ascend
ed the throne. This prince, even more war
like than Romulns, soon found an occasion to 
satisfy his ]ove of war in a ruptura which ambi
tion aucl jealousy opened betwcen the Romans 
and Albans. The hostilc armies met and were 
arrayed in line of battle, when it was agreed 
that, instead of a general engagement, there 
should he a comhat between three champions se
lected from cach army, and that with them 
should be left the issue. 

The champions 011 the side of the Romana 
wern the tbree hrothers Iloratii, and for the 
Albans the tliree brothers Cnriatii. Advanc· 
ing from their respective camps, at a given 
signa! lhe coutest began which was to decide the 
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!ate of Alba or Rome. At tbe first onset two 
of the Horatji were slaiu; tbe tbree OuriaLii were 
wounded, but tbey surrounded tbe surviving bro
ther. Tbe Albans at this spectacle sbouted for 
joy, whilst tbe Romans were dismayed and lost 
ali hope. Horatins was not wounded, and, 
although unequal to the task of nghting the 
three together, was more tban a match for them 
singly. To divide them he retreated, an<l as the 
Onriatii, unable to keep up witb him, wcre soon 
separated from each other, he rnshed upon the 
nearest and sléw him, and then successivel y de
spatcbed tbe others. Laden with the spoils, he 
returned to the city at the head of the Roman 
army. 

On the way he was met by bis sister bewailing 
witb bitter tears the death of one of tbe Ouriatii, 
to whom she had been betrothed. Having re
cognized among the spoils on the shonlders oí 
her brother a garment which she herself had 
made, she lieaped imprecations ou the slayer 
of the Onriatii. In a burst of indignation tbe 
yonng conqueror pierced her witb bis sword, 
saying : "Thns perish any one who shall deplore 
the death of au enemy ! " This deed was justly 
prononnced atrocious, and Horatius was con
demned to die; he submitted to his sentence, and 
the executioner had already lifted the axe, when 
the father of the criminal thus appealed to 
the people : "What, R◊111¡¡11s ! " he cried, "wiU 
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yon suffer the savionr of Rome to be immo
lated? Go, lictor, bind these victorions hands 
that have just secured to us an empire. But 
where shall the execution take place? Shall it 
be within the limits of this city, iu sight of lhe 
spoils won by his valor? Shall it be outside the 
walls, 

0

0n tbe tombs of tbe Cmfatii ? Wbere 
shall this youthfnl hero be led, that the monu
ments of bis glory may not be a safeguard against 
the infarny of punishment." The people could 
not withstand the appeal of the father or the 
constancy of the son; he was acquitted. 

RUIN OF ALBA.-In the interirn the Albana 
had professed their snbmission to the RomaWl, 
but, having at length endeavored to shake off the 
yoke, they again brought npon themselves the Ro
man arms. Hostilius razed the city of Alba, and 
transferred the inhabitants to Rome, thus doub
ling the population of tbat city. 

ANCUS MARCIUS (B.C. 640-616).-Ancus 
Marcius, grandson of Numa, succeeded Ilostilius.• 
Equally brave and pious, he repelled ali the attacks 
of bis restless neigbbors, and revived in Rome 
respect for religion, laws, and iustitutions. 'l'his 
prince built the city aud harbor of Ostia, near 
tbe mouth of the Tibor, which undertaking was 
the first step toward the establishment of the 
maritime commerce of Rome. A premature death 
carried him off in the midst of bis projects for the 
good of bis peopl~ 



CHAPTERII. 

THE LA.ST TlIREE KINGS (B.C. 616-509). 

TARQUIN THE ELDER; ms :MAGNm 
CENCE AND HIS CONSTRUCTIONS (B.C. 616-, 
578).-Ancus Marcios hnd givcn as tutor to his 
children a citizon noted for his tnlonts, bis for
tune, and the services he lmd rendered to the 
state. He was callcd Tarquia from his birth
place, 'farquinii, a city of Etruria, or Tuscany. 
His power cnabled him to supplant l1is pupila 
and mount thc tbrone. He was in nowise in
ferior to bis predecessors. As the Etruscans wero 
then the most civilized nation of Italy, Tarquia 
endeavored to introduce into Rome the magnifi
cence of their ceremonials and structures. Like 
the Etruscan princes, he wore a robe of pnrple 
and was seated on a curule chair, nad suITound
ed with lictors armcd wi th fasces. Conqueror 
of the Sabinos and other nations, wl10m jealousy 
had nrmed against him, he made a trinmphal 
entry into Rome in a chariot drawn by four white 
horses. Religious feasts wcre celcbrated with " 
splendor before unknown, and thc augurs of 
Etruria introducod into Romo lheir superstitiolllJ 
usages of ascertaining the will of the ¡¡:ods frou. 

'" 

THE MoNARCHY. 23 -the flight nnd song of birds, from Utc entmils of 
thcir victim.s, or tbe feeding of the1r sacrcd fowls. 

Tarquin erccted mauy temples and la1d the 
foundation of the famous Capital, which was to 
receive tbe votive offerings of the :vorld: Re als~ 
built aqueducts to provide the city Wit!, water, 
and vaulted sewers to drain tbe filth mto. t_he 
'fiber, which works were of such singular ut1hty 
that, as Bossuet says, Rome never blushed for 
thcm even wben she was mistress of the world. 

JIIURDER OF TA.BQUll'i THE ELDER; 
SERVIUS TULLIUS (B.C. 578-S34).-Me~11-
while the two sons of Ancas, who chafed_ at b~mg 

. ¡ h. h they had rnhented dcp,wed of t 1e crown w 1c . 
from their fathcr, resol ved to snatch it from Tar
quín. For the exccution of tbeir plan thoy_ chose 
two bold peasants, and instructed them m the 
part they wero to play. Feigning to quarrel at 
the gate of the palace, they excited a grcat_ tumult 
and demanded audience of the kmg ; bemg arl
mitted into bis apartment, they bogan to cry ont 
together and continually to interrupt each other. 
At lengtÍ, one of them began ~o explain the cause 
of the affray. While 'farqmn attent,vely fixed 
bis eyes 011 the speaker tbe othcr ga,c the kin~ a 
blow with bis dagger in the hcad, and, leavmg 
the weapon in tbc wound, they both fled. 

The rumor of tbis assassination no sooner 
spread tban the pcople, in consternation, nm 
from ali parts to the palace. 'fanaquil, the 



24 RoMAN HrsTORY, --widow of Tarquin, appearing at a window told 
the citizens tbat the king was not wound~d 80 
dangerously as was at first feared, and would 
recover in a few · days, and that he direct.ed 
them to obey Servius Tullius, his son-in-law. In 
accordance with these supposed orders Servius 
Tullius governed severa! days, but when he sa·w 
his authority well established he announced the 
death of Tarquín as if he had just expired. 

INSTITUTIONS OF SERVIUS.-Servius, bav
ing vanquished the Etruscans and made an alli
ance with the Latina, enlarged the city of Roma 
by adding two bilis to the five airead y within its 
e~closure. He divided it into four qnarters, or 
tnbes, called urban t,-ibes; ali the te1Titory 
around Rome was divided into twenty-six tribes, 
called riwal tribes, so that there were in aU 
thirty tribes, which rnndered the administration 
of the country more regular and easy. Another 
measnre of great importance was the division of 
the Romans into six classes and one hnndred and 
ninety-five centuries, according to their posses
sions. Till this time the comitia, or political 
meetings, of the Romans were held by curias in 
the fornm; the patricians alone had the right of 
casting votes, which were connted by polis. 

Servius decreed that in fnture the comitia 
should be hcld by centuries in the Field of Mars 

' and that every century should count for one vote 
only. '!.'he plebeians were permitted tó vote and 
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new constitu tion, based as it wll8 u pon the for
tnne of each Roman, gave the preponderance to 
the patricians, who formed the wealthy class. 
Thus the first class alone, in which they were 
comprised, had ninety-eight centuries, whereaa 
the other five classes combined had but ninety
five; in short, the patricians in the comitia by 
centuries possessed ninety-eight votes out of one 
hundred and ninety-three, which secnreJ to them 
the majority and placed in their hands ali the 
authority o! the government. 

Servius bad foreseen that, fortune beiug Iiable 
to a thousand casualties, many citizens would 
eoon be displaced from their centuries. He 
therefore ordered the census, or registering, to 
be renewed every five ycars, so that any citizen 
who had undergone loss of fortune might pase 
into another century. As the census WIIS accom
panied by purificatory ceremonias, or lilstrations, 
a period of five years was termed a lustration. 
The first enrolment, which took place B.C, 576, 
ehowed that there were already eighty-seven 
thousand freemen able to bear arms. 

llCURDER OF SERVIUS.-By these institu
tions, and others equally wise, Servius gained the 
!ove of bis people, and had reached the height of 
bis glory when a violent death snatched him from 
the Romans. Tarquín, grandson of Tarquin the 
Elder, andson-in-lawof Servius, was adaring and 
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cruel prince. Ilis wife Tullía, yet more wicked 
than he, was one of those heartless women who 
think no crime too atrocious to attain their am
bition. Impatient to achieve tlieir eud, they re
solved to assassiuate Servius. Tarquín presentad 
himself to the senate, part of which he had won 
over to bis cause, and was proclaimed king. 

Hearing this, Servias ran thitber withont bis 
guards; but Tarquín, seizing tbe old prince, 
threw him from the top of the steps and ordered 
his minions to despatch him. Tnllia, hastening 
to salute her royal consort, ordered her charioteer 
to drive over the bleeding corpse of her father, 
in memory of which crime the street was called 
Via &elerata. Thus perisbed Servius Tnllins. 
His body was left without burial, bnt the tears 
of the Roman people more tbau compensated for 
the most magnificent obsequies. 

TARQUIN THE PROUD (B.C. 534--509).-Tar
quin, sumamed tbe Proud, seventh and last king 
of Rome, retained possession of bis throne by the 
same odious means to which he owed his eleva
tion. His whole reign presented a series of rob
beries and cruelties which rendered him the 
object of pnblic e:x:ecration. N either the con
struction of the Capital,• his victories over the 

• Wblle the excavatlons on Mount Tarpela to bnild a temple to 
Juplt.er were in progresa a human head (caput) was discovered wblcb 
eeemed jllSt cut off. Tbe augura consulted In rcgnrd to thls declared 
that Rome would become the head, or capital, of the world ; hence 
lb.e name ot Oapltol, There were bei!ide~ .many other prodigles. 

' 
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empire sufficed to efface the cr1me of bis usurpa
tion and the violence he employed to secure and 
extend bis power. Historians bave acquainted 
us with a notorious instance of bis perfidy and 
inhumanity in the taking of Gabii. . 

Having been rcpulsed in bis attacks agamst that 
Latin city, his elder son penetrated it nnder pre
·text of secking a refuge from the paternal hat_red. 
The artífice proved successful. 'rhe young prmce 
soon acquired great autbority, and secretly sent 
to his father to ask what use he should make 
of it. Tarquín far answcr conducted the mes
senger to a garden, and, walking up and down 
in silence, beat down the heads of ali the talles~ 
poppies. The son was not at a loss to under
stand the harharous allegory ; he bcheaded the 
principal inbabitants of Gabii, and delivered tbat 
city to the king of the Romana. 

Wben the Romana wiebed to remove the etatnes of the goda which 
they fonnd on tbe Rite of the temple, all conaented thereto except the 
goddeM Youth and the god Terminus, whence it was augured th&t 
Rome would enjoyan eternal youth and wouJd never narrow the 
limita of her emplre. A.bont this time an nnknown woman o~ered 
to sell to Tarqu.in nin e volumee for a considerable enm. Tarqwn r&

tused the offer. The woman went away and burned three of the 
book.e. Retnmlng, ehe demanded tbe same prlce for the elx ae for 
t.he ntne books. Tarqnin again retm1ing, ehe burned tbree more, and 
BWI uked tbe eame prlce. Tarquin1 advised by the augurs, at la.et 
bougbt the book:a, and tbe woman proved to be the fa.mona Sibyl of 
Cumea. The SibylliM beoks, whlch ha deposlted in the Capitol, 
were sald to contain predJction11 of the fntu:re de11tinle11 ot the Roman 
poople, and, as they ba.d an enigmatical sen se, they fumished, ae ne
~ty reqwred, an an!wer to inspire 4:Ith~ hope or terror. 
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BB.UTUS AT DELPHI.-Meanwhilc Tarquin, 

terrified by menacing omens, sent to consult the 
oracle at Delphi. lle chose as messengers two 
of bis sons and one of bis ncphcws, tbe latter of 
whom appeared to be a sim¡ileton; hcnce the 
surname of Bru tus. This young Roman, con
ce~ling great lalenls nnder the guise of stupidity, 
waited only to uvengc lnmself on the tyrant wbo 
liad mnnlored his nearest kin in order to enrich 
himself with tbeir wealth. When thc messcn
gers arril'cd nt Dcl¡,hi, tbe sons of Tarquín 
offered magnificcnt presents to the god Apollo. 
Brutus offered a knotty club, which drcw upon 
him thc raillery of bis companions; but tbe club 
was hollow and filled with gold. 

Thcy had soon a more evident proof of his 
wisdom. Tbe sons of Tarquín liaving asked 
who among them was dcstined to ascend the 
throne, thc oracle replied : "He who first em
braces his molhcr." Brutas, nnlike his com
panions, construing aright the meaning of the 
1·esponse, prostratcd himself and kissed the earth, 
thc mothcr of ali mcn. Strengtbened in bis pro
jects of vengeance, he retnrned to Rome and 
spcedily scizetl tbe opportunity to shiver the 
yoke of lymnny. 

DEATH OF LUCRETIA AND FALL OF TAB.
QUIN (B.C. 509).-Dnring the sicge of Ardea, 
capital of thc Rntuli, the generals passcd much 
time in feasting and diversions. One day, when 
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the other children of thc king und Tarqnrn Colla
tinns, his nephew, the conversation turned npon 
the merits of thcir respccti ve wives, and, as !bey 
wcre heated with wine, ·each bestowed upou his 
own the greatcst enlogies. "Why so man y 
words?" exclaimed Collatinus. "Lct us to horso 
and surprise them ; thereby we shall know at 
once wbo is in the right." They departed 1m
medialely and soon arrived in Romr, where they 
found the princesses, thc wives of the young Tar
quins, in the midst of feasts and playa. They 
then repaired to Collatia, where thcy found Lu
cretia, wife of Collatinus, surrounded by her 
maids and engaged at the loom. 

The virlues of Lucretia, which should have 
inspircd respect, inflamed a detestable passion in 
the breast of Sextus Tarquín, a prince exceed
iugly corrnpt. Sbortly afterwards he re_turned 
to Collatia, declared bis passion to Lncret,a, and 
endeavored by every means to seduce her. Fiud
ing pcrsunSion ineffectual, he threatened to slay 
her and to publish at Borne that she had d,ed 
gnilty of a great crime. That threat triumphed 
over the virtue of Lucretia. The followrng day, 
overwhelmed with shame and despair, she seut 
for her father and husband aud their friends 
Brutus and Valerius. She told them of the out
rage of the prince, anrl, entreating them to avenga 
her, stabbe<l herself w,th a dngger and fell dell\l 
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in their presence. Bru tus, raising tbo bloody 
weapon, exclaimed: "I swear to avenge Lu
cretia and pursue to death the accursed race of 
the Tarquins." The others took the same oath, 
and, going to tbe camp and the city, comm1rni
cated to the citizens tbe indignation tbat filled 
their own bosoms. .A. revolt followed, Tarquín 
the Proud was banfahed, witb bis family, and re
tired among the Etrnscana. 

REVIEW QUESTIONS. 

Wbat is said of the origin of Rome P What of &neas f Describe 
the birth and ancestry of Romulns. When wae Rome founded ! 
What took place at the time? How dld RomuJus procure inhabi
tants for the city f Who were the patricians and the plebeians P 
How did Romulus divide the clty i' Describe the intercourse and 
relation of the patriclans and plebeians to one another. Wbat i8 
llaid of the Senate f Of the knight.s 1' What of the rape of tha 
Sabines P Wbat of the war that followed i' Wbo wa& Tarpela t 
What were the apoUa QJñmaf Describe the reign of Numa Pompi 
Iíus, Who succeeded Numa f How did Tullus Bostilius satisfy hif 
Jove of war 1' Describe the combat of the champions. Wbat was tha 
fate of Alba f What was the cha.racter of A.nene Marc1ns f What 
seaportdidhetound? WhowasTarqnin tbeEider! What ie said 
of ble magnificence P Whnt of bis pnblic works? What was an 
augury Y Describe the deatb of Tarquin tbe Elder. What of Bemue 
Tulllll8 1 Wbat were the tribes t The classes 1 Tbecentnrlea 1 The 
comitla f What resnlt did the changes made by Servios have npon 
the plebetans t Wh.st was the censos? What were the Jnstratione t 
Describe tbe death of Servios. What is said of Tarquin the Proud f 
Who was Brutos 1 How was the death of Lncretia brougbt abont 1 
Bow wu lt avenged P Namc the seven kin¡s of Rome. 

THE REPU BLIO. 

Tm epoch is divided into lhree periods: the first (B.O. 509 
-..!64) was marked by the teuds between the pe.tricians 
and the plebeians, and the conquest ot c:entral and 
northern Italy; the second (u. e 264-188) by the wsrs of 
Rome against Carthage and its allies; the third (B.O. 183 
-29) by the la.st conquest.s and the civil ware of tbe 
Roma.ns. The duration ot this epoch was 480 years. 

CH.A.PTER I. 

FEUDS AND CONQUESTS IN ITA..LY 
(B.O. 509-264). 

1N Romo the patricians, at ftrst the sbsolute lllll61:ers of 
the government, were little by litt)e obliged to open to the 
plebei&ns a.U the public offices. Abroad the republio de
fended itself against the neighboring people, cansed tbe 
Ga.uls to submit, and finally extended its dominion to the 
centre and south of Jtaly. 

Sec. l. THE CONSULATE (n.c. 509); TRE 
DICTATORSHIP (n.c. 498) ; AND THE TRI
BUNES OF THE PEOPLE (n.c. 493) ; Ooriola
n1ts; Oincinnat1ts. 

THE CoNSULATE.-The patricians, who had 
euffered mucb from tbe tyranny of Tarquín, and 
who had dethroned him, replaced the monarchy 
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